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THE MURRAY LEDGER, 
: I » T I H : K Y , T H U M D A Y , MAR< H 21. ISI» VOL. SS. NO A3 
were at home thla week •hik ing 
hand* with friends and visiting 
homefolks. 
Philadelphia, Pa., March 1 3 . -
Berlin and many other Herman 
cities can be leveled to the earth 
and the war be won in 30 days 
\ by an aerial torpedo Which he 
» a s Invented, according to Lester 
P. Bsrlow, who hss an office in 
the Land Ti t le Building in this 
city 
Unsealing the Hps todsy of two 
of the hslf dozen men who know 
" ~Tfie secret, so thst they couidcor-
roborate his assertion, Mr. Bsr-
^ w T w l w l i nie~1HVefttor 
serisl bomb snd an anti-subma-
rine depth bomb, wbich already 
have proved successful, added 
that hia new aerial torpedo is the 
most terribly destructive engine 
of warfareHhat the world has ev-
er seen. 
According to Mr. Barlow it 
would be possible to send the 
torpedoes to Berlin from behind 
tbe allied lines in Fiance and 
blow the German capital to 
pieces. Likewise, with the Ger-
mans in command of the secret", 
it would be easy for them to de-
stroy London aod Paris. 
Mr. Barlow says that if the 
torpedoes are turned out in suf-
ficient quantities the powers us-
ing them could bring their ene-
mies to their knees within 30 
The mass meeting called f o r 
last Saturday afternoon in the 
court houae to discuss the third 
Liberty loan waa only fairly well 
attended. The purpose of the 
So simple, however, is~the prin-
ciple on which the deadly device 
i operated, he said, that the men 
who have already been let into 
the secret are l iv ing in daily ter-
ror lest the Teutonic mind grasp 
and utilize it before the United 
States has put itself into a posi-
tion to send it against' the Huns. 
"S ix weeks ago , " said Mr. 
Barlow tonight, "Gen. Squier 
was first shown the plans of the 
torpedo. I t carries mere than 
half a ton of the highest explos 
ive which ean tie manufactured. 
It haa a range of 400 to.">00miles 
and is positive in going to its. 
t a rge t . " 
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Robley Wall, ton of Mrs. Lu'a 
W>!L of th :s city, and who vol-
unteered for service in the" avia-
tion torps some f ew months ago 
and who has been in training at 
Wace, Texas, passed through 
Paris last week with a number 
of troops enroute to Dayton. O. 
It is generally believed that this 
contingent will leave for service' 
overseas at an early date. 
Sergt. Warren Holt, who was 












•t f rom 
•le and 
theater. 
ie roof 's 
section 
I it was 
at home recently on a ahort fur-
lough viaiting with his mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Farley, has been as-
signed to duty at Long Is and. 
New Jersey. This'coast point iS' 
generally considered a place of 
embarkation and the Ledger pre-
dicts that the next word that 
comes fj"om Sergt. Holt will be 
from "somewhere ovsr there . " 
THE LEDGER IS EXPECTING 
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For 
P h o n * * n d M ^ j V O r d e r * 
S o l i c i t e d 
Gold Medal Field S e e d s 
= i r i t ' s 
REAL ESTATE 
You Want, Try , 
R Y A N , B R O A C H 8 T I N S L E Y 0 f f ' c t J ^ r a l 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J . J K M T S T I ^ T G S , K r U T O R . 
'What Murray N«d» ' 
'^What Murray Needs, 
be the aubject of Rev. 
next _ — i Brooki' lermon 
aterad at lh« po*t»fflM M Murraj. Kantaoky. tor tranimlMloo throogb night at the Firat 
Itoa mailt >• a.ooud c Imi matter. 
THURSDAY. MAKCJI 11 tft8 




Step Lively! Corns 
Quit with " f i i t s - l t " 
A MERCILESS JUOGE 
O M Wko Skawi Na Farar. 
A mercileaa judge is Father 
Time. Before him the weak and 
the wanting go to tbe wall. Only 
the truth can stand. For years ( 
the following statement from a 
Murray resident has withstood 
this sternest of all tests. 
W. R- Broach, ex county as- . u u j d 
Fourth and Poplar Ste.. that Mr. Broach had. Fos 
I ter-Milburn Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo. 
N . Y . 
1912) 
PRAISES DOAN'S AGAIN. ' 
On* November 3rd, 1&6. Mr. 
Broach said: "My opinion of 
Doan's Kjdney Pills is still as 
good as ever. I have not- used 
this remedy for sometime, as I 
have had no return of kidney 
trouble."" 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply aak for a kidney remedy 
- g e t Doan's Kidney Pi l ls-the 
Murray, says: " I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills once in a 
while and have always found the Everybody's friend — Doctor 
same good-results. 1 have some ' Thomas' Electric Oit, the great 
times suffered from attacks'of ; household remedy for toothache, 
kidney trouble. Thia medicine.earache, sore threat, cuts, bruis 
has never failed to relieve roe.";es. scalds. Sold at all drug 
(Statement given January 20th, > stores. 30c and ft);. 
church. It will be a thoro going 
dlagnoels, so to speak, of thej 
town of Murray as the pastor o't&rVaira «ii 
sees i t Members of the city 
council, all public officials, holi-
ness and professional men, high 
school and public school teach, 
ers, parents and the public gen-
erally, are given a special invita-
tion to hear the sermon. Remem-
ber the date, next Sunday night 
at 7:15 o'clock. 
Dr. R. L. Odum, of Nashville. 
Tenn., is vaccinating and prun 
ing N. B. Barnett's pear orchard 
this week, and anyone interested 
is invited to see the work, and 
Dr. Odom will advise with them 
concerning other orchards, shadej 
trees or lawns. p 
rpt,. Oumi /' ,,Q.! . . t nf tlia 
Ags. Itttr FiiH Fatal M L 
Watch my .tap! Wlun the neat '' 
I go a to ltd "right ildr up without 
ran." avail with corns, becauae I uaa 
"Uvta-It". lha palnlaaa. oft-llke-a-be-
nam.-p.el torn ra»»»ar, I tries 
iM>, nml IrnaMat 
A Field of Sotiefeotlon 
Beoauee He Sowed 
The, produce belief erotia. Your am tawlaf 
will oowvlooa rw. Ask roar dealer. 
\ Calloway Chapter 
* of the Red Cross 
After a hearty meffl 
Doan's Regulets and assist vowr 
stoma*!*, liver and bowels, l ieg j 
ulets are a mild laxative. UOo at 
all stores. 
{CtmtrHmUj) 
The past month the following 
articles have been sent to head-
quarters from the chapter in Mur-
ray: 20 sweaters, 20 helmets, 
to pairs socks. 30 psirs wristlets. 
5 mufflers, 1 box hospital shirts 
and one box containing <W prop-
erty bags for hospitals. The com-
mittee of ladies, with the help of 
'I ni M u n l ^ Tour iain. You patriotic citizens of the county, 
t i t n r f " S ^ T i r ^ S ? ' have raided $152 25 for afunt j to 
Cani Siwir CaatS(a»Wk Wa aM "Cato«-T 
In tha raca and red In the toaa. Mo 
more for ma. Uaa -Oala-lt" It 
navar falla. Touch any corn or cal-
Iu> with two drops of "Oata-II." 
end ' iJata-lf" do.a Uu tall. It a a 
raliaf to ba .itla to r<op cutttnc 
.'orna, making ihem bleed. wrapptnic 
Iheirt tip Ilka package. and ualnic 
atlcky tap? and emlrea It remove, 
any corn rlaar and claan. leaving 
Buy 
PLAY SAFE 
Your Men's and Boys' Wear 
Where Your interests WUl Be Safeguarded 
t 
LI 
These are troublesome times for the ^average merchant due to the 
inability to buy the right sort of merchandise and to get delivery of same. 
FOR SPRING 1918 
We've been preparing for several months. Our store at Paducah, 
our Tailor Shps and Warerooms in New York are filled to their capacity 
with 
ALL-WOOL-GUARANTEED CLOTHES 
Ready to put on and in the process of making. 
We played safe in investing months ago. We are now prepared 
to outfit Mt»n and Boys from Head to Foot at the most reasonable pricea 
of any store in Western Kentucky. 
WE ARE SHOWING 
. All the prevailing models tor 
MEN, YOUNG MEN and BOYS 
Every dependable fabric, in all the new shades and textures. Ev-
ery garment tailored to fit, with shape-retaining qualities not to be found 
in ordinary clothing. - r ~ 
l»aln. dance — -- -- . ..i 
feet. Jt'a *reat to u«e "neta-lt 
"Oeta-lt" la eold at.all druKKleta 
U-OU-need pay pt> more than iS canta 
a Krtflir or aenf an receipt of prjew 
- Irr K- IStwranca A Co. Chicago, III. 
Sotrt frT *)rrT»t"ai 
as »h«- wroril'e I r.l corn leiui-dy hy 
H.l', V\V»r ui.d Dale A St u bltfleM. 
R A . H A R T , M . D . j 
Bpoclsl Attention til »eti i 
Eya, Ear. Noa* aad Throat 
Claim Fitted 
onice over 
Holland-Bart Drag Compaay 
Murray, Ky. Both Pliona* 
Olllce Hours: ii to 12 a. m. 
1 t« I |>. in. 
N o . 666 
April Circuit Caort. 
The regufar April term of the' 
Calloway Circuit Court will be 
convened the seoad Monday. 
8th. The panels from which the 
juries will be selected are made 
i up of the following names: 
Grand jury panel.—Nicholas 
.Robertson. Will Washer, Luther 
Hughes, Pat Beale, Jim Page, 
I Ross Paachall, Jesse Hughes, Al-
bert Stubb'efieH, Mack Alexan-1d e n t a n d M i m E v e I y ° 
der, Pitman Paschall. Don Nix, 
| Guy Farley. Stanley Futrell. Har-
dy Rogers. Waric Curd, J. L. 
Workman. Charlie Xllbritten, Fi-
nis E. Outland, A. J. Myers. 
help our Calloway boys, with Tbl. u a prcecriptioa prepared aapaciaDf 
Which we have already supplied : 4 
4'J sweaters to our bo; a, and; ,hcn aa a icic tb. pTJcr^li not 
to give to return It acta oo tb* Han better than 
each of the remaining boys w h o i C , l a * * t * * d d 8 * ' M < ' r i * * 0 " k t o * ' ^ 
left here before Christmas, b u t p ~ 
owing to warm weather will hold 9 P a i r s o f wristlets, t, pairs of 
them here and send them to the ] • o c k B- , e v e r a l mufflers and would 
boys in the fall when they will h a v e roade m o r e , f t h e t h r e a d 
need them. We still want con- i c o u l d h a v e «"PPhed her. 
tributions to this fund that we ! M r 8 - C h a s - F r a z e r a n d t w o d a u ' 
may send pleasures and comforts' h a v e k n l t t ^ 
to our boys who are being called 
this spring. 
A unit of the Red Cross for 
girls was organized recently with 
Miaa Marion Dale aa preaident. 
Miss Mary Williams, vice presi-
sec-
6 pairs of socks. 7 pairs wrist-
lets, 7 mufflers and 2 helmeta.J 
.Many ills come from impure 
blood. Can't have pure blood 
with faulty digestion, lazy liver 
and sluggish bowels. Burdock 
Blood Bitters is recommended 
for strengthening stomach, bow-
els and liver and purifying the 
btowL. • = 
219-221 fruta? 
Herbert Perry, Ceph Winches-
ter. A. A. Jackson. Bauz Howard 
and Charlie Smith. 
Petit jury pane!.- Tom Xix , 
j Wayne Paschall. A. G. Cunning 
j ham. Ben Ward, Edgar Mayfield, 
R. B. Rogera. Geo. Grogan, Wm. I 
Holland, Joe Lamb, Billie Art 
Stubblefield, David Clopton, An-1 
drew Outland, Crate Fakes. Nath 
D. Ourtamk.A. B. Stark*. R. G. | 
Williams, Eiq. Joe Myc-rs. War : 
ren Swann. Ace Simmons, Will! 
Perdue, Amandus Cain, P. S. 
Key, Hancy Nance, D. K. But-
tet-worth, Charlie Witherspoon. 
Lem Rowland. I. B Stubblefield. 
Bud Tidwell. J. J. Huie, Doss B. 
Outland. Noah Chambers, Alvis 
Edmonds, Riley Falwell. T. P. 
Roberts, L. C. Whitnell and Will 
Cain. 
retary and treasurer. They will 
meet every Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 in the regular Red Cross 
room on the third floor of the W a n t e d . - E v e r y man who ex-
court house. pectsto buya buggy this year 
We have some very patriotic to c o m e i n a n d o u r buggies 
ladies in the county. Among ne-x. M o n d a y \ Baker & Glasgow 
them being Mrs. Clemmie Wade, : = -
170 veari 6td. mother of John R , n C | e t B a r r e d 
Wade, who ou.lng the month of Thompson strain; $1 for 15.—T. 
j February knitted for the soldiers J. Howard, Murray, Ky. 366 
BUGGIES 
A big stock of buggies to select f rom and 
price* A B O U T W H A T T H E Y W O U L D 
C O S T W H O L E S A L E N O W . 
at 
Based on present market values our selling prices are less than the 
prices at which the goods can be manufactured today. 
PLAY SAFE : BE THRIFTY : BUY OF US 
M. MARKS ^ m 
tNcoaronATro 
We will sell at auction two car' 
I : .-.̂ a of ha(TV yr»iinvr mitr,.^ at 
J Owen's livery stable, Murray, 
Ky.. on Monday. March 25. com-
• nrinf at 10 o'clork n rr 
. Doyle & McPhilllps. 
' An ad in the Ledger-Jtcsulta.. 
I John Deere, Delker Bros., Ahlbrand and 
Hercules Buggies 
These are buggies that we have tested for years 
and have found them highly satisfactory 
to our customers. 
If you want a buggy that looks well, w e a n well 
and at ihe right price, see our stock. 
——» , . - __ 
. . A L S O A FINE STOCK O F . H A R N E S S 
Baker & Glasgow 
. -ar- i !. !S1 
If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
Public Stock.—If you want to; O * Brand Fertil izer. Get your 
breed to a good, registered sad- ferti l izer while you can. Take 
die atallion breed;to ArtistlChar \ it home, put it away in a dry 
roer 2391. Or .to a'tlarge, regis place eo you wil l have i t whan 
tered jack, Dr. Dickey 6229. He you iret ready for i t A fresh 
is 16 handa standard measure: supply just received. — Sexton 
black with white points; has^ a 34 Brothers. 3142 
inch ear from tip to t ip; wears a p o t a t o plants, full stock, Ftor-
No. 3 shoe. Or Black Joe, J r . - : i d a y a m o r N a n c y H a U , t $3 per 
I. T. CrawfordrLynn Grove. 2p thousand, postage paid. Also 
Nothing better for hogs and seed potatoes for sale.—Oscar 
growing pigs thanjtankage. We Tabors, Farmington, Ky. , route 
sell the beat.— Sexton Broa. itwo. 3612p 
T h e m a r v w i t h . 
^ ^ O V A L & A & M C P O W D E R C O . I W H-. 135 WUban £treet. New Vara 
FOOD WILL W I N THE W AR 
•."r •. i f - * r i • 
M I I M M M I « I * « 
LOCAL u>a PERSONAL 
t H J 
L | 
Tankags f o r hogs. Saxtua 
Brothers. 
400 26-foot chestnut p o l e s 
wan tad, - 0 . W. Ovarbjr. 878p 
For eaah I can aavt yon I1Q on 
a Dalker buggy.—J. W. Denham. 
Haasl, Ky. 8146p 
R U B - M Y T13M - Antleeptle, 
relieves rheumatism, ipralna.etc. 
R. T. 0 fan. of ntar Puryaar, 
wai In tha alty Tuesday trant-
acting business. 
Marshall Rogers, of tha west 
aide of the county, is under trest-
meat at tha hospital for eaaeer. 
Holley Wilson, of near Sharon, 
Tenn., waa tn tha county the past 
week the guest of his parenta 
near New Concord. -— 
Children Bittu ky M M ! Dif 
Clyde Tii"mr>»on, east of Har- Some Plow Bargains Wehava 
din. was operated upon here at a f e w good chilled plowa that wa 
th t hoapltal the latter part o f : w , u „ u l t bargain prices. Ba-
the past week for appendicitis. ; ker A Glasgow. 
Mrs. M. J. Ell la, of tha eaat Hafford Hay, of Irvine, Ky . , 
•Ida of the county, ia a patient W ( a |„ the city the first of the 
In tha hospital where ahu under- w « e k lha guaat of bla parenta, J. 
want an operation for tumor. 
J. B. Scott, who haa been 
apendlng the winter ln Weatern' 
Texas, arrived home laat Friday 
nfternoon. He ia a eon of Du-
mua Scott 
W. W. Stubblefleld came in 
Tuesday night from Blooming-
ton, Texas, near where ha has 
large farming interests a n d 
"where he spent th«r winter. 
Judge E. P. Phill ip* was run 
down by a son of John Cavitt on 
a bicycle while croeaing the street 
near the McDaniel houae laat 
Thursday after dark andsuatain-
ed a broken collar bone. 
J. R. Kennedy and 
B. Hay and wi fe . 
R. E. Clayton ia having erect-
ed a concrete building on Eaaft-
Main street. The building ia to 
be uaed aa a broom factory. 
Preston Howard, eon of Wayne 
Howard west of town, le f t ' laat 
Friday a t noon f o r Colorado 
Springa, Col., where ha will pos-
sibly remain for some time. 
Miss Trffnmie Kirk land, prin-
cipal of one of the ward achoola 
of Padueah, cams out homo laat 
Friday evening and remained 
with home folka until Monday. 
John Holland, north o f town, 
haa completed the erection of a 
w i f e left splendid new houae on hla farm. 
On Sunday a week ago a dog 
belonging to Jeaa Dixon, of Ool-
den Pond, affile tad with hydrt^ 
phobia, bit a little son of Mr. 
Dixon and a little daughter of 
Dr. Wall, the phyaieian at that 
place. On Tuaaday of thla week 
the childrsi. were takea to Bow-
ling Green hy Dr. WaHto be giv-
en tha Paateur treatment for tha 
trouble.-Cadiz Record. 
Dr. Eura Wall, above referred 
to, ia a former Calloway cltlaan 
and haa many frienda through* 
out the east aide of the county 
who will regret to learn of the 
miafortune that befell hla little 
daughter. 
Ucatitjr of Straaftr Still Uaknowa. 
Thursday morning for San Fran- Bill Overby, of the aame neigh-
Cisco, CaL, to attend the general borhood, has completed improve-
aaaociation of the Adventiat ments at hia home, 
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fy ing the 
some two or three weeks. 
Ryan. Broach & Tinsley last 
week sold 35 acrea of land near 
Kirksey to Moss and Early Cun-
ningham. and alio Bold the west 
half of the Bill Brandon farm, 
north of town, to Percy Jones. 
Tobacco movementa the past 
week have been very light. Con-
in the city th ; paat week gueata 
of hia father, j . W. Wade. They 
were married laat week at the 
home of the bride i-n College 
Grove, Tenn., near Nashville. 
C. L. Rowland, son of Robert 
Rowland southwest of town, and 
Miaa Cora Clark, a well known 
young lady of the county, were 
M. Burnett of Marshall coun-
ty, who waa tha victim of a 
smooth "mule buyer" while in 
Mayfleld on laat third Monday, 
waa in town today making fur-
ther inveatigatlon into tha mat-
ter with a hope of flnding out 
tbe name and whereabouts of the 
man. However, he-ia still out 
hia good pair of mules. He sold 
the pair to a stranger who gave 
him a cheek on a Padueah bank 
and the next day Mr. Burnett 
discovered thst the check waa no 
good and that the man had aold 
the mules to someone e l ie and 
skipped out. -Mayf le ld Times. 
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tinued dry weather has prevent- united in marriage the 12th inat 
ed stripping and. until a more at the old Chestnut tree in Hen-
seasonsble time but little of the ry county by Rev. Pool, 
weed is expected to come to mar- > On court day, March 2Sth, the 
l ta t - — ; ladiea of the Christian church 
A t a meeting of the fiscal court will serve dinner in the basement 
laat week an election was order- for 25c a plate. On that plate 
ed for May at which time t h e will.be one cup of hot coffee, one 
question of increasing the tax piece of nice brown fish, two 
rate of the county 20 cents on the muffins, one liberal aerving of 
$100 worth of taxable property cabbage, one of aoup beans, and 
for road purposes will be voted for desert good wholeson.c rice 
upon. pudding. 
__ The M urray Overland Motor The county board of tax aup-
Co. Monday of this week receiv- pervisors that was convened here 
threa new care and Tuesday be- laat week is composed of seven 
fore noon they were all sold, members instead of three as was 
Motor vehicle users are begin- reported by the Ledger last week, 
ning to realize that a better car The law was amended by the 
at a reasonable price ia much present legislature and Judge 
cheaper to own and operate and Phillips received notice of the 
hence they buy an Overland. change in time to appoint the ad-
Mr. Gip Finley, of Stoddard ditional members on Saturday 
county. Mo., who haa been the before the board convened Mon-
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Joe day. The board is composed of 
Robertson, southeast o f town E. G. Holland, John Holland, Gus 
the past two months, returned Walstgn, Brown Ross. Charlie 
home Thursday morning of this McCuiston, T ip Thompson and 
week. Mr. Robertson and H. P. John Mayfield. The board will | 
Osbron accompanied him as far be in session for fifteen dayaand 
The house of representativea 
at Frankfort has paised the Bell 
dog bill providing for a tax o f $ l 
on males and $2 on female doga 
for the flrat one of each sex to be 
licensed by the owner and $2 on 
males and $4 on females for each 
additional dog of either aex. Per-
aona operating a kennel may 
maintain a kennel by the pay-
ment of a fee of $10 for ten doga 
or less and $25 for more than ten 
dogs, but no dog in the kennel 
shall be allowed outside the lim 
its unless in leaah. 
7,679 Deaths ia Amy Siace Ja!y I . 
Waahington, March 18. - I n the 
laat aeven months aince the first 
contingent of the American ar-
my arrived in France 95S men 
have either been killed in battle 
or have died from other cauaes. 
In the United States 6,721 men 
had died up to March 1. 
The aummary of deatha fol lows: 
Army in France 958 
Regulars in U . S 823 
National Army in U. S 2,969 
National Guard in U." S 2,929 
H i l H f W t H H i » i « H l i > i « i i f l » i 
Save Wool by Buyingf 
Wool Clothing 
Government advices show an enormoua 
wool shortage. It ia a duty every man owes 
to help conaerve. This can be done by buying 
good, all wool clothing that will wear long, 
thus saving the necessity of buying often. 
You can't excell the 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and 
Frat Clothes 
for men and young men, nor the peerless Per-
fection line for youths and boys. We have 
them in styles to suit every taste, just what 
you want at just the price you want to pay. 
Let us convince you. ' An inspection of our 
line will prove economy. You owe it to your-
self before buying. -
In Shoes we have added the Florenahein 
to our other popular brands. 
*m*m*m*m»m***m*in 
a 
The nobbiest and newest in 
Hats, Shirts and Neckwear 
We can outfit you because we are 
outfitters for men and _ . 
boys. We never fail 
to satisfy. 
— YOU TRY US 




Buggiea, Buggies!—We bought 
our buggies laat fall. There has 
been two or three advancea aince 
we bought them. I f you will see 
J S we can aave you money on 
bugg ies— Baker & Glasgow. 
G g g s . — F r o m Silver Laced 
aa Cairo, III., and Misses Al ice then will recess for a week be-1 Wyandottea and S. C. White Leg 
and Ethel Robertson accompani- fore convening to hear complaints hora, $1 for 15; also wild Mal-
ed him home to visit for tome against any action that it might ; ard duck eggs $1 for 13.—Mrs. 
several weeks. take. 1 L T. Crawford, Lynn Grove. 4p 
1 . — ^ ^ B ^ g " 
yea rs 
22 Million Families 
in the United States 
4 CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND 
I f each fami l y uSed 4 cups o f flour less per w e e k , the sav ing 
w o u l d b e 22 mil l ion pounds o r 112,244 barrels every week. 
T h e greatest help housekeepers can Rive t o w i n the w a i ia to 
m a k e this sav ing and it ctm be done b y using this recipe in " , 
place o f wh i t e flour bread. 
x Corn Meal Biscuits 
1 a * while flour 
4 N H p m i Royal U d M PowJer 
% cop inMerl milk 
1 coo corn m 
2 Uwchhmoi 
Sev. V ct>n of the nmeored floor for board. Pout autk aver cpm nwe\ eAl ehorteehteend I 
<-"U. etM dourena hekin* powdri. Roll o t Itcbtlj on Soured boeri Cut wtlb btocvlt 
Soke ia ffreeeed pen fifteen lo Sweaty ninaM -
Omrnew RfJ, Wkite and Blue booklet, "Bett War Time Recife?," containing many other 
Wallace Newport Seriously Hurt 
In leaping from a buggy which 
was drawn by a Runaway horae, 
R. Wallace INewpor t 44 years 
old, a blacksmith at Tyler, a t -
tained aarious injuries yesterday 
morning. He fel l on hia head 
against the hard! gravel street 
and it ia believed that the baae 
of the brain ia injured. 
Newport in company with E. 
Jarboe was enroute to the city, 
and while on Bridge street near 
the Jones cold storage plant, the 
horse became frightened a n d 
started running away. Newport 
crawled over the seat and leaped 
off the rear of the buggy. He 
waa picked up'unconscioua. Dr. 
J. T. Reddick was called and had 
him removed to the hospital im-
mediately. 
Jarboe remainedlin the buggy 
and succeeded in stopping tbe 
horae at Bridge and .Clements 
street and he escaped in jury .— 
Padueah News-Democrat 
Mr. Newport was formerly a 
resident of this city where he 
conducted ablackamith shop, and 
haa numerous relatives and ac-
quaintance! in the county. - — 
Ta Bey New F « i y Beat 
Messrs. D. A . Mitchell and 
Will Williams, owneri of the Egg-
ner 's ferry across Tennessee riv-
er. spent four days in Padueah 
last week on business connected 
with their ferry. They bought 
a new gasoline yacht and have 
given an order for the material 
for a new ferry boat They are 
also arranging other conven-
iencea for the traveling public. 
Cadiz Record. _ _ 
Fine Seed Corn, with Pedigree. 
—I can furnish aV.rr.itcd amount 
of Johnatoo county white Dent 
corn, at $8 per buafcel. S«e my 
rtiaolay at Bucy Broa. Monday or 
address Na tUn B. SfubbScacttt. 
211 SmJhThird S t . Murray." p 
I f news I f a In th* Lcdgar. 
is master of eveiy situation* 
He can £rasp any good.finst 
class business opportunity 
Have you ever said to yourself whet) some good bualnei 
chooce came along: "If I ^nly had a thousand dollars NOW?" 
The woy to g « t your first THOUSAND is to put your first 
DOLLAR In our bank witl) a stroog will to bank " j o re OQd to 
book REGULARLY. Ttje otljer $999 will follow n>oreeasUy 
than puttii>g io tl)e first dollar. 
Isn't this experiment worth TRYING? Would John D. 
Rockefeller have been the riclyest man in the wor ld If ha hod, 
never barjked his FWST dollar? 
^ Put your money in tha Plrst National Baofc-
We pay 4 per cent Interest on t lm« c.rtlflcatws of d «posit 
oi»iy. - . ' 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
* H Finoey. Pres T H Stokes. Cc *h * r . 
Dr. B 8 Keys. Vice Pres. _ W E. Mar berry. VIC* Prs» . . 
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A Roof for 
Every Building 
Made to Best Protect That 
Character of Building 
Never in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. A t present prices no man 
can afford to buy carelessly, or be indifferent. as. 
. to results. Nor can any man afford to put off 
roofing that is necessary. 
-The rooi to buy is that Which best protects and lasts the longest. A'ny 
other kind is wasteful. . * 
— -i v t 
. The McHenry-Millhouse business has beerr built upon the sound prin-
ciple that a roof best serves.its purpose when made in a particular way for 
a particular building. 
T o that end it has studied buildings, the kind of roof Ihey need and 
require and made a special product for each. 
It is this specializing that assures you the most of durability in any Mc-
Henry-Millhouse product you buy. ' " -
Tellus the kind of building you have lo protect and we will ?ee that 
you get the right kind of roohng for this character of building. 
Asphalt and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, Asphalt Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in.Lumber, Brick, etc. 
Let us show yoQ. W e have the goods at the right price. 
Yours truly. 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. 
Murray, Kentucky 
40315,126 PERSONS IN 
O . CHURCH MEMBERS 
Vilve-ln-hedd 
M o t o -
D U R A B I L I T Y 
Statistic* which have hereto 
fore been prepared each year un-
der the direction of the Federal 
Council of the churchM of Christ 
In America by llev. l>r. H. K . r 
Carroll, arc issued this year by 
Dr. Carroll tn the Christian Her 
aid. showing the growth ot the 
American denominations during 
the past year. According to these 
statistics there are now in the 
United States 10,515,12U church 
members, H.tftiM.SIUof whom are 
Catholics, the remainder being 
divided among more than sixty 
religious bodies. ' 
The total increase in the church 
membership of the nation during 
the year, according to these lig. 
i ures. is 573,2%, the Catholics re-
porting a galfiTTf 188,750 mem-
bers, this increase being much 
•mailer than for many years paat, 
f r fmrm^-targe -4*-the! 
fatting nff of immigration. The 
gain in Catholic membership dur 
ing the year 1910 was about 390,-
000. The following are the sta-
t ist ics for the other larger de-i 
I nominations of tlie nation: 
The total Methodist meaiber-
ship, including sixteen borHes, is| 
placed at 7,782,018, a gain over 
the previous year of 173,734. Of r c I , o r t 8 * a , n o f 4 ; M 1" 
this the Northern M e t h o t l i s t c r denominations reported are all 
churchrwith a total membership j mailer, with 
of 5.887,000, reported a gain of Ismail K3'n!" 
141,000 members, the largest in-
crease in the history of 
^.iWfy Osnoline 
T h o L o w e s t P r i c e d 
Eleclricallt) Equipped Automobile 
in fhoW>rld 
i* secured In tha Chevrolet 
by combining unusually 
light, strong construction with the powerful 
valvs-lnrhaad motor. 
Chevrolet conitructlonj through superior dealffi 
and selection of maUriala, puts tha great*it possi-
ble atrength into »h « amalleat desirable weight. 
Chroma Vanadium Steel Is uaed wherever atra.n 
ia met. i t coats us more, bu t i t aarvaa you better. 
ana' 
at. With ita power-
No otlur automobile ao well g wers tha n««da of 
the farmer or imall town miife. i  i  P«»w*r" 
ful engine, super-atrong conatruction nnd light 
weight, the Chevrolet i s^ i jh t at home on all 
kinds of roada It u v t i your time', mult iple 
our uaafulness and lislps you and yours to enjoy y  
life better. 
Chevrolet Mutor Co. of St. Louis 
Distributor*: 
C C. Farmer & Bro., Murray, Ky. 
Ntu Checrottt Mod,! Note on DUpUy 








There are reported !r. all these 
the.denominations 181,808 ministers,-
church, excepting one year. The a gain over 1916 of 1.214 ard 
22t;,tKH» churches, a gain of.l,00t>. 
AH of the seminaries report a 
membership of 2,225.879, the gain] 'arge decrease in. students for 
j Presbyterians, including eleven 
denominations, reported a total 
Broom*.—'To my friends who 
have brought broom corn to ray 
factory this winter. I have it all 
worked and ask you to come and 
get your brooms. Thanking you 
for past favors and ̂ asking a 
share of your trade next fall. I 
am yours anxious to serve, 
- - R. K. Clayton. 
Ford C a r s ~ W e ht*ve a1 num-
ber of used Ford cars that have . in membership during tbe year j t h e ministry, due to the fact that 
'being 54,27*. Of thte the Ner- j * 0 manyo f the young men g r e l j ^ thoroughly overhauled and 
1 thern l'resbyteriars. with a mem- c a l l a d t o m , l l t ary serv.ee. ' p u t j n ) i r g t c ) a f l s e h a p e f o r 
The contributions of the var 
sale. 
. , ^ iTheiic are cars .received, itt, salet. 
410. The Baptists, comprising i o u » denominaTions show a tar ire. { ( J r Qver!and3. We can seTTyou 
•fifteen bodtee. teporta total mem-; iBCWase .over those of the prev-j^ j ) : i r g a j n i n a Ford. Murray 
1 bership of «,442,393, the gain for i o u 9 y e a r- d u e t o t h e » t , m u l u 8 o f Overland Motor Co. 
the vear beinir 77 174 war conditions. The large gists . . . t . „ .. . , ...... 
tneyear neing by the churches and the church Seed Potatoes. Hetter see me 
The Lutherans, c o m p r i s i ng m e m b e r g , 0 the Y . M. C. A., the at the Ledger office Saturday of 
. eighteen bodies, have a total Red Cr.ws and the Y . W. C.-A. ' this week and next week or on 
; membership of 2,100,937 and re- and other benevolent causes have fourth Monday if you want Flor-
pot* a gain for the year of only l h e i ( i a > a m " * d s w o e t potatoes.—J. 
.. ^ members. The Disciples ^ ^ K f t e s b y J e H a n s r ^ K a F. Morris, 
of Christ, compmipgtwobod.es. K j f t tQ m i s s l o n B o f a b o u t $4.75(>,. 
leport a membership of 1 , 3 9 0 . 4 ( > 0 ' a K a i n o v ( , r the 
P 
I j l report a ^ m o e r s n i p o t i.awi.ainnooo, a gain over the previous!, I o r Sa!c1 ' , r , r w h " r a e c ° , t _ ' : 
S members Mil again ih member- year of half a million dollars, and •> ya rn olil this spring, at 
2 ship of 59,OTt}. The C o n g r e g a - "he Northern Methodists report to $150 each. I. T. Crawford, 
S tionalists, with 807,0W members, | f f f t » to missions of M m g '<'.a Lynn Grove. Ky. ~ 3142p 
W - — - , ' gain of about $250. WKJ. AHTOB| .. • .. . . . . 
report a gain of 12,_tH>. and the d e n o m j n a t i on a r epor t the gi f t o f ; Raymond Burton, of Paris, is 
Kpiscopaliars. two bodies, with a total of $:;i,000.000 to mission-1a patient in the Murray Surgical 
a total merubcrship^pf 1,083,306, ary enterprises.. | Hospital. 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
rsl^is. Headaches, Cramps,Colic 
S p r a i n s , Brui»e». Cuta, Burns, Old 
Sorei. Tetter. Ring-Worm. Ec-
sema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, 
1 internally or externally. 25c 
Beck and Alonzo. 
A T E X A S M O N D E I 2 — J. M. Harris Stock. 
BOB. This tine bay stallion is Xhe TVam \V.,n,l.-r curea kiJney 
9 years oid. Dr. Batton stock, and blaMer tr.mbl.-*. iti»..ives grav 
combination horse. Will make «i. cures diabetes. w.-»k and i»m. 
the season at iti 00. ' backs, rheumatism, and irreculari-
. _ . . lies of tho kidneys and 1 ladder in 
JOHN. B ack Spanish jack, both men mud women. IWulat-. 
black with white points, l a i h a n d a ^ ^ , . mitfftea in children: If not 
high, good head and ears.' a n d ! ^ i f * y j..ur dru^^ist. win be sentl 
kiown aS the Emmett Boyettibr '"a"1 " " receipt of li.oo. On* 
These fine bulls will make the jack, will make the season at $8.!"It!?11 b" ! t1 - 18 , w ' '«">ptha'. t f « t -
BLACK SATIN. This jack i s ' ' " ^ " ' * ' 
-V 
m EePr 
present season at my place one — — ••| a n » . s..,„ ,„ r .worn testimonials 
and a half miles sou'heast Kirk- a Starnght, 1 1 hands high, good I ) R E . W . H » I I . 2W.V olive street 
sey at $1 cash, e.r $150on credit, head and ears. Will make .the St. l.ouis. M^ s.>l(iw^Urti*Kiata. 
Buck Is'shnrr-hrrn milk Durham season at f x 00. - - T C B U C S O T I C E - N o t i c e is' 
stock, snd Atonz . ie a 4>r»sey. Th.^e animals will be at. my h e r e b y K i V ( .n a „ p t r l 0 J , ' s w h a t g 0 . ; 
t h e b ^ t miik stock in the world, torn two miles eas, of h.rksey. e v p r t h > t . , h a v e t h j j d s e t . 
Both bulls are of.the He«t breed- Come and see them before breed 
ing and entitled to jegistra' i"n. 
—T. A. Jsmes. ^i-lp 
For Sale. My hnrsc Eb-
erlee; 8 years old. standard bred; 
shows somp of the tirĉ -.t eolls in 
the county: oorriTTr.aTTon -add'.' 
snd harne«s gentle ar.d 
easy to handle, w ti s.-H ort'-nde 
for other stoqk See ^rtte J 
W. Riwlar.d, Alir.o. K ' 1. ID' 
ing elsewhere. - J. M.' Hargis.. 
sin, Galen Crass," free to con-
1 'tract and.be contracted .with, to 
E. R TKomUson strain and be siied.'aa though l y was-
Ringlsn—Baered "Riick?.—"|t.» r e of lawful age. Further rnHfeeis 
glraih. "SI 5i>-p<-rgetting' of 15 given that on and-after this date 
or rw^Pift it ie* fm .' ' 5o—L. I 1 »'»ll.not be responsible for any J 
n;,.' p t " r ,.„u contracts entered into by him. Ih. , Rt. .. r.rmb. Phone. 4p ^ ^ March. 0. I M S : — W . C. 
Pr, ak your cold or l a^v ippe -Crasa .—. . . ' . "— _363pl 
w ith" a few tl w u of G i0 '11013 
Leading A?ja5n 
For i'!-.<• s" ,-i'. ^utive yr~wt!Tvv Tlx i.iu.t c1 iTnpMmrnt.irv' Ihing tibaig" 
Ovtrhm-Hi3tfeoi> tHf Kfrw-Tdf h*in> awnrXl i" the \auivj-. of ««a out wtiy 
t'.-.v Y' ik . • i C: . > Aiitoti- ' i'.c >: c .. . ̂  " !' > 1 i i styiAh e**rarci;fn— xrrF 
' , • -n-"' • : r.-.-,- l-.̂ rv . .is mrtw:. .nn-.-
T n s . . . i .. -•'< • • 
•frtttliii-linn -.-•.• • •..,,, •. - p.i.Ve latt.ai'.t-tt *—rim nf ita rittianiiu r^r: . " v : : " • <'•••- - ; 
^CK^-^ 















































H o w ' s l his? 
r 
The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS 
Colds are contracted when strength is lowered and the 
inflammation easily develops bronchitis or lung trouble, while 
grippe an«HJ"eumonia frequently follow and any cold should 
have immediate treatment, with 
The National Strength-Buiider 
whkX fusl builds up the.fojces by rarrythg-rkh nourishment 
- to the blood streams and creates real body warmOi. 
A H E Its cod. liver oil it Ihe favorite of phyaw-miw for cwrectmc 
•PVT. Kmr^ia l disorder* and chest troubles. 
it' . Tkt laiiwirn^ K. r v i « .1 Wtf o4 |r Moott't r—• 1,1,. ta n̂ e 
l u " I t * a 
't.irrrt that ran not 
<" ' j-V MM acta <• • i. 
> I'atarrh Hedlrint . .4. 
:lt M«4iciac h.nr w. n taken' 
• -I ror <r>-Tift,f tMrty- t 
. - h. liviwn a. tne 
-al- Jy for*'aiarrh ll.i!l'a 
i tli, Blno.1 on 
ittrie th« r « - : 
- s.nrrr"ni »Jip ttt"-nt Ttr̂  h.rtlmc th* dt.- 1 
—- rnrlliT. • . j-
^ A- . . rak. n' Hall's rat .rrh T-: 
. M 1 vtr- rv a Fh ft Tln.e vn-i will pe- a | 
Iv.Uiti. ijtart r»i.i'oJ JfeHet'iiarrh M-S? 1 
-*„. at nco r.J ef catarrh. S«nd 1 
tCTv-l I- Ir—• . . . . 
1 1 •n f - . fT s- TiiNas.'uua ! 
« >'.M'r -I' 1 -t - - -;». :se. 
Cahney'^n4 Cans for Sale.' 
- TFimisarta cars per"day capacity , 
\ rter -tral^:: £A1it..ii ^U . , 
. 12.1)00 Un. cans for ssle. " * Willi 
sail cr.Mery ami «ana_atueiatb»ti 
or aepar'ste.. AU iu g.tod shave. L 
Wri*e or see T. M. R « * . Dfxter, 
Lfctr Pc::r 
Mode! 90, 
- — " * 1 
7 9 S 
^ ^ -
r. 1.-i< * • 
- W i l t Seii. Murray Overland Motor Company 
